
M. ADAMS. MACLELLAN & CO., Carriage & Sleigh Factory, 
BANKERS & BROKERS, Oh.tl»=,.

тик Subscriber is Prepared to Execute all Orders 
X for Si.eiohr, of all kinds.

Having latels- opened n PAINT SHOP in eonnee-
•ВЯ6МИ ggî^pesnussts

Jun.23 on Hand—a number of Sleiglie at reasonable 
pr CCS,

NEW DRUG STORE.
ГТ11ІЕ SUBSCRIBER respectfully announces to 
X Uie people of

Newcastle and Vicinity,
that he ha* commenced Business in

WILUSTON’S BRICK STORE

«.ajfV—APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR IH BANKRUPTCY,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

TtVERY kind of legitimate 
Jj tiie facilities of an Incorpo 
to Depositor^-and Customer*.Agent for ** Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

Society."
Agent for ''Imperial," "Ætna," 

ford" Fire Insurance Companies.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE :—two doors from 
store of K. F. Burns, Esq.

near the Post Offi

” Hart- Saws ! Saws ! !DRUGS, D. T. JOHNSTONE,PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,

ANILINE AND OTHER DYES 
PERFUMERY, die.

CHATHAM.
MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, » Practical SAW 

MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU* 
F \CTORY in Chatham, and is now pre
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
fine of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS- B. PEACE,
Water St.. Chatham.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received one 
of the largest assortments of Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

PRIME CIGARS, and the Best Brands of Chcwisf DRUOS
and Smoking Toba. vx*.—also - MEDICINES

SCOTCH ét CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY, PATENT MEDICINES
Spices A Essence* of ah kind*, and a variety of other DYE-STUFFS, & FANCY

articles usually kept in a Drug Establishment д TOILET ARTICLES
ЙЖ Prescriptions carefully prepared. XVTR IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHL

Which will be sold low for cash.
Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. 

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. V. BENSON.

L. d. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, etc,, dc.

March 25—tf

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
Good references given.B. LEE STREET GASPEREAUX NETS.

Newcastle, M«r IS, 1878.

Omet : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET,

CHATHAM.

JUST RECEIVED:LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
44EW BRUNSWICK.

JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D. шиті 
DR. M. C. CLARK,

DENTIST,
Can be found in his Office over

1 BALE TWINE FOR NETS.1 2-52
Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
JOHNSON & FRASER. W. H. THORNE & CO.,1-52

St. John, N. B.WILLIAM J. FR4SEK,А.ТТОВІ5ГЖЗГ8 - JLT - LAW.
MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE,

о h: -A. t
where he intends to reside.

АП operations performed in a neat and satisfac- 
• tory manner.

Particular attention
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Emulation or Children's Teeth. 
such as Cough», Colds. Whooping —

Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma anii j. .
CONSOMPTION.'""^#®’'* ' .______ . ..

* f' 3D Tl _ FEEEMANT

E. PEILER & BROTHER,COMMISSION MERCHANT,NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS- 
Insurance Agents, &c. 

UNION BUILDING.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,
ДАІДГАХ. XT- S

Consignments Ржомгп.т Attanded Тл.

given to Gold Fnxnree and

WATER ST., CHATHAM, N. ti.
A. H. Jons SON.DENTISTRY.

STEINWAY k SONS,
CHICKERING 4 SONS, 

HAINES BROS
3?I-AJSrOS,

GEO li. WOODS 4 CO.
TAYLOR 4 FARLEY.

WM. A. PARK,The few compositions, 
width have won the 
confidence of mankind 
and become household 
words, among not only 
one but many sstions 
must have extraordi
nary virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever secured so

of Newcastle, will attend to all operations In 
Dentistry, including the insertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
AH operations 

in a position
Newcastle, Oct 1st, 76.

R. R. CALL,Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,w!Hbe guaranteed, and patients be 
every assurance made good.

General AgentNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &G.
ORGANS.§wteb. OFFICE.—OVER TIIE STORE OF IK. PARK, Esq.

OA8TLE STREET,
Untie, Music Books, and Musical Merchandise of 

all descriptions.SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramicbi, N. B.

7 “til wWe a reputstioe, or 
ГЩ maintained ft so long

---------- -—as Ayer’s Oerry Pec-
It has been known to the public about

K PEILER dt BROTHER,
ST. JOUN N. ВEarles’ Hotel,

ferty,e«. b, .longcostinesi *ri« ofmami Соту 0f Canal and Centre Streets
Ions cures, that have won for it a conldenee in і ta
virtnes, never equalled by any other nedit ine. It ТДГТТЇ ЛА/' 'У~
still make* the must effectual cures of Cougar, CoUs Board $3 per day
Consumption, that can be made by iirdirnl skill. pdu n
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has «ally robbed EARLE BROTHERS, - Proprietors.
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a great 
extent, and given a feeling of hr* uufcy from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if tie remedy be 
taken in seam n. Every family should tave It in their 
closet for the ready and prompt relic of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, au J even lif are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudvtt should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not. Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

E. P. Williston, _____________
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW, t"W". & R. ВгОСІІЄ, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

CARD!2-tf
1

ГГШЕ ÜNDER8IGNKD would beg leave 
1. Ids Patrons and the Public general I 

is now prepared to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
-AND—

to inform 
у that he

GUDJSriHJB^AJL •

Commission MerchantsWAVERLY HOTEL Omet Over Engine House,

NEWCASTLE,...........................MIRAMICHI, N R Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. B. AND SPECIF I CATIONS
DBALBB3 XXT11-ti For any deecrlption^of Bulldlnsf re-

tr PRICES REASONABLE!
GEOROE CASSA DY,

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,Trt ; Поста has lately been refbmhhed, and every 
possible arrangement mails to ensure the romfoit §;atv iloticts, ttc.travelers.

LIVERY 8TABLF«i, with 0000 outfit on tsb 
пшиш.

No. 16, Arthur Strkkt, 
Next the Bank of Montreal. 
__________ QUEBEC.__________

Architect
USA STEWART. Chatham, N. B. 4th April, 1376—prepared by—

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO„ Lowell, Мазе.
Practical and Analytical Chanists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AN) DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

Late of Waverly Mouse, St John.) Proprietor, pamifrs., §«iWfw, df.
BARNES’ HOTEL,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

Disttiot No. 8, Active Militia.

ENGLISH SAUSAGE SHOP.MILITARY SCHOOL.CATARRH. Sausages and Boulognies,
—WHOLESALE & RETAIL—

Orders from out. of tow 
promptly

Brigade Omen, Saint John, N. B. ) 
1st November, 1376. »

/CANDIDATES for admission to the School of Mill- 
VV tary Instruction to be rc-opcncd at Fredericton 
on tlic 1st December next, should пічко early аіь 
plication to the undersigned through the officers Гк 
command.

Examinations for Admission 
eric ton on the first December next, 
subsequent Tuesday while required.

Information regarding this School may be obtain-

A. B. BARNES. F. A. JONESFire Tears’ Sickness Cnnd by Four Bottles of 

Constitutional Catarrh lemedy.

Pain ш Shoulders, Back ad Longs, and 
Droppings in Throat Ksappear.

n carefully fillet! 
hliipiwd.

JOHN HOPKINS. 
------ St. John.

l-5t

I. Matheson & Go.Royal Hotel. will be held at Fred- 
and on every 186 Union Street,

NEW BRUNSWICK “CORDAGE WORKS." Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engine* 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

ed from officers commanding corps.
By order.

J. R. MACSHANE, Lt -Col.
Brigade Major.

146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
ми. t. j. в. hardino Opposite Custom House,

Dear Sfr .-—Beingdesivou^that others may know gqi jQ-pj-jg- 3ST
Catarrh^tEMKDY, I wish to iirfonn you what it has _ _ _ . лг Гі
done for me I am twenty-nine years old, had been / . P. RA1M.UJSU,
out of health for about five усам. I had employed __________________________ ____
three nr four different doctor*, and tried various /"4 T TT _

vanada House,
when I had become so bad ач ta be unable to do an
hour’s work at a time. Had severe soreness and CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK,
pain under the shoulder bind s and through the

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.
with continual droppit .-;iti U»J Wiroat »a 
upon the lungs. Such as my condition n | 
commenced to take your "тїаггп Remedy, <- 001-
tle of which eased my pains tf^'e me •"^prov
ed appetite, and after taking xAs res
tored to health was to be able to etdure hard and 
continued labor, soeh a* chopping ard clearing land, 
at which I have been engaged the pwt season. My 
recovery I attribute solely, with Got's blessing, to 
the use of your Catarrh Remedy.

St. Armand, P. Q, Sept It, 1876
MAXILLA and TARRED CORDAGE of all 

sizes constantly on hand.
Also, — LOBSTER TWINE. 

HAWSERS of any size made at the shortest

dec28

NOTICE.
- Proprietor. County Accounts and Parish Returns.

All persons having accounts against the County, 
and Parish Officers required to make Returns to the 
County Council, are hereby notified to render such 
Accounts and Returns, duly sworn to and vouched, 
to the Subscriber on or before the 15th day of Do-

W. EDWARD WEBB,
7 & 8 Smyth Street, - - St. John, N. В

W. H. OLIVE
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent

99Ï
1 her on or before the 15th day 

cember next, in order tliat the same may be 1 
to the County Auditor for audit

SAXTL THOMSON, 
Secy -Treasurer, County ? 

Dated 13th Nov., 1876. decl4

Kitchen & other Household
County Nortb'ld.

UTENSILS,
TI3ST WARE, <ScO

The ltcst place to purchase Hovsb- 
Krefer's Requisites for the Kitchen or 
the Dining Room is at the well-stock» a 
Establishment of James ( іray, (.«eor % 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

Engine Works/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been mule on th 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
traveler* will find it a desirable temjiorary resi
dence, both as regards hx-ation and comfort It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamlioat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thank* to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the just, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 

in the future.

Good ütablixo on the Pkkmises.

Comjiany;
Lertell's Double Turbine 
Water Wheel ;
Wont and Iron Working 
Machinery ;

" *' Fire King Extinguisher;
“ “ Dyna nite or Giant Powder;
*' ** 4 Iim.au ' Steamship Com-

imny ;
4 4 44 Intercolonial Railway.

INTERCOLONIAL^RAILWAY.
Deep Water Terminus at Saint John.

Your* truly HENRY SNIDER, 
Price 91 per bottle ; For sale by all Druggist*.

Ç1 BALED TENDERS, addressed totlieund- rsign-

W. Terminus at St John," will lie received imji 
MONDAY , the 18th day of December next, for the 
construction оГ a Deep Water Terminus at the Bal
last Wharf, at St John, N. B.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Office 
of the Diqiartmcnt of Public Works, Custom House 
Building, St John, on and after Monday the 
Dec. proximo, and forms of tender lie obtained

Contractors are notified tint tenders will u 
considered untc^ made on the printed forms sup
plied, and—in the case of firm*—except they are 
attached the actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation and the place of residence of each member 
of the same.
For the due fulfilment of the contract, satisfactory 

security will he required by deposit of money, pub
lic or municiiml securities, or Itauk stocks, to an 
amount of Jive per cent, on the bulk 
tract

tender must be attached the actual sig
natures of two responsible and solvent persons, re
sidents of the Dominion, willing to become securi
ties for tlic carrying out of the conditions, as well 
as the due performance of the works embraced in 
the contract.

The right not to accept the lowest or any tender 
will lie reserved.

C. J. BRYDGK.3,
Genl. Supv Govt. Hailwa>s

IMPORTER ANC MANUFACTURER
in the above line, is prepared to fun ш 
almost anything that may be required by 
those who favor him with their patronage 

Anglers and otiif.r Sportsmen 
will find all the utensils they require for

2-62,
Consumption Cured ! 2 52SAFES!18th^tables, parses, rtc.

An old Physician, retired from active practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East In
dia Missionary the formula of a Vegetable Remedy, 
for the speedy and permanent cuieof Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, awl all throat, and 
Lung Affections : also a Positive and Radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Neivoos Complaints, 
after having thoroughly tested ito wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of casei, feels it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuat
ed by tills motive, and a conscientious desire to re 
lieve human suffering, he will sen! mss or енхжеж, 
o all who desire it, this recipt, witk full directions 
for preparing and successfully usinf. SAit by re
turn mail by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

lot be

CAMP OUTFITLivery Stable at this Establishment.
JAMES GRAY.

Gcerge Street.

ДОЕХСТ for the

FAMOUS HALL SAFE & LOCK COMPANY,
-AT-

o :h.a.t:h: aim:.
іТПіє Subsrribcr Iwge to announce that, he ha* es- 
ltabluheU a LIVERY STABLE on his premises,

WATER STREET, OHATHAM.

prepared to fnmish first class outfits at short 
and at reasonable rates.

D. T. JOHNSTONE

sum of the eon-

Patronise HomeSamples shown on the premises,

“ St Lawrence Advance Building."
N. B. —These SAFES are sold at prices which 

place them within the reach of all business men. 
They are a sure protection for Books and Paper 
Money against Fire and Burglar*.

D- Q. SMITH.

MANUFACTURE.And is 
•otic*

S-52 prepared to supply the Publie with 
Muix-riur Quality of

I am now
DR W. C. STEVENS,

Box 86. Brockvillb, O.
Dec 14. Doors, Windows, Blinds,

HOUSE FINISHING,
Ip Д^гррі obtained for mechanieal dr-

\niiinds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and 
lalwls. Caveats, Assignments, Tnterfcrences, etc., 
promptly attended to. Inventions that have been 
ЬГТГПФГТ! b.v the Patent Office may 
П. lu» litl І її 11 still, in most cases, be se

cured by us. Bring opposite the Patent Office, we 
can make closer searches and secure Patents mor 
promptly and with bmader claims than those who 
arc remote from Washington.
T ЛТТ71? ХТФПІ) v wnd us a model or sketch 111 V £jlN luXlO of jour device ; we make 
examination free of chary, and advise as to jmi tent- 
ability. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low, AND NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT 
IS SECURED.

Wc refer to off! ials in the Patent Office, 
inventor* in ever}'State in the Union. Add 

C. A. SNOW k CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C

DR. CHANNING’S
вагзарагШа

FOR THE BLOOD

P For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 
Shingles, and to

Flue and Match Lumber, and Pliai 
•ad Butt CUphoirdi.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING. &c.

ng a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
«npply mouldings of different patterns, and to do 
miner work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

tr ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. YJ
CALL AT TH1

Кдоаої.е.слдл^.ввдсд.іГ.М
Я m

F
1

A Highly (оіссгпітп 
Ехтжст or

BED JAMAICA
SAKS

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.CURES

SYPHILIS,

SCROFULA,

S<LT-RHEUM.

Chatham Livery Stables. Havi
Water St. Chatham, N. B„

APARILL A

DOUBLE IOMDBI
Space, forbid* the girbig 

more testimony in this 
place, in favoroftlns great 
medicine Ij not one oer - 
ti-iCAle, however, from an 
eminent and well known 
Physician like Lt. Bessey 
cf Montreal, sufficient to 
e tabli.-h its superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures ealledBloodPnrifiers 
offered by Druggists and

ГІШЕ Subscriber has, at his Stables, Duke St., 
J. Chatham, a large and first-class stock of

HORSES, WAGONS, &o.,
Wliirli he is prepared to hire, and he aolHts the pa 

tronage of bis friends and the public generally.

Single & Double Carriages,

G KNEK AL IRON 4 № ASS rou N DERS,
H.IN UFACTUBKRS OF

STEAM EM3IHES, BOILERS, ABO MILL MACHIIEIT. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Castings.

CONSTANT!.T ON HAND

A TNT ASSOP.rUEITT ОЛГ

COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Jas. W. Fraser,

Proprietor.

I Sash and Door Factory.
PUBUC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY AND RESIDENCE,
FOB SALE.

ALL
SKIN-DISEASES,

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale the Dwelling 
X and Promises in Chatham now occupied byTUMORS. Lilwral Prices will bo given for Pine 

for meking .S.tWTi 
P. L.

OUTFITS FOR SPECIAL DRIVING OR FISHING PARTIES,
—with 0! without drivers.— furnished at 

short notice.

im.
For Turin 1 and other particular* apply to

DUNCAN DAVIDSON.
and Cedar wood suitable 
ShinglesENLARGEMENT 

~ ШЕЙ AMS
I cannot but regard the 

SPLEEN, fcrm.ib frem which Dt.
Cbacning’sSaisapnriila is 
prepared, a* one cf the 
best роііміЬІе combinations 
to constitute sn effectual 
remedy, fer the c re of 
Blooei Imparities, feofar as 
my experiecci has gone 
with this remedy. I can 
tcst.fy to its treat value 
in the treatment ef all 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, as Glandular 
Enlargements, end a wide 
mnge of akin affections | 
as a reliable preparation 
for general ureas a blood 
purifier I ko’w of none 
equal to it. eoml.ining a* it 
does, all the iiapnted vir
tu os of Sarsnpnr Ha, and 
several other valuable 
remedies, with the 
extrari-d nary alterative 
properties of the “Itcnh'e 
Iodides, ” and of nene 
that can be more 
highly recommended as 
safe, certain and reliable; 
and 1 have every confi
dence, that such 4 remedy 
for genera 1 u«. Liking the 
place of the many v 
loss nostrums cf the day, 
will be » great fceon to 
suffer.ng humanity, and 
its use will be attended 
w th the most sat;*f»ctory 
result*. It should He in
valuable to региго* beyond 
the reach ef medical ad
vice, and will, no donbt, 
become popular with Me
dical mea throughout the 
coup/ry.

Respectfully yon re,
W E. BESSEY, M.D.

3 Beaver Hall Square,

tf.HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD Chatham. Sept 7 1870.

Lumber Sawing.
The Subs viltor in prepared to saw luinherfor any 

4trti<*s rc lulling such work.
ROBERT BI.AKE.

Teacher Wanted.By the day, week or season, and the 
care bestowed upon them.

A First-class H E A R S E with necessary 
outfit may be had on application.

best of

SECOND CLASS FEMALE TEACHER is 
1 ted for District No. 9, Red bank.A

Northesk.-RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS

Chatham, Sept, 7th.THOMAS ULLOOK. W. S. Brown, \
John Kkays, - Trustera 
Robt. Parks, ) W. WALTONSTEAM BOILERSRedb.uk. Oct bill, 1676.DISEASES 

OF THE 
KIDNEYS. 

BLADDER

1876. FALL SALE- 1876.
To Purchasers of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS.

J^EEPS constantly on uand all kind* of

-HEAL ESTATE. —AND- LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
HO TA II Y ENGINECIOR-SAI.E.- Thc Property, owned ami occupiod 

Ju bÿ John England, situate North side Welling
ton Street, next adjoining Isaac Copping's, 117 foot 
front by 86 feet back.

There is (4i this Proi>crty a NEW HOUSE, 33x24, 
jiartly finished. Also - -Good Well Water.

Sign of the
BIG SHOE HAMMER,

GERMAIS STREET, On>osite Now Market. 
JutS

FOB SALE
AT THE 6

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

ST. JOHN.
GKEt-A-ILTID

Clearance Sale,
AT NO. 7 MARKET SQUARE.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRYPossession given immediately. 
Terms Ac., apply to REMOVAL.і

A D SHIRREFF
Chatham, Srpt 5th, 1876. -

Water St. Chatham, N. B.LEUCORRHŒA,

CATARRH.
ГГ1І1Е SUBSCRIBER hiui renivvM to Hon Mr.
JL Muirhead'e Building, Water 8t 
neat Muirhead’e Wharf, Chath

DAVID WEBSTER, Tailor.
Chatham. Oct 4th, 1876.

-

Sheriff’s Sale! am
фНК SUBSCRIBER having determined to kcII 
X hi* Large and Well Assorted rStvuk at a TRE
MENDOUS SACRIK1CR. for Cash, would res- 
iicctlully call the attention of intending purch 
to the SPECIAL PRICKS quoted below.
0,000 yards American 

SHEETINGS, at 
per yard.

5,000 yards WHITE COTTONS, from 7 to 12 cts.
10 pie.tes'wHITE TWILLED SHEETINGS. 

«0 inches wide, for 35 cents per yard, fermer 
price, 50 cents.

20 nieces half bleached 8WANSDOWN, very 
heavy, from 13 to 17 «*nts per yard.

50 pie.-es Black, Brown, and Steel WINCEYS, 
Iron 10 to 17 cents per yard.

3,000 yards COTTON and HINDOO SHIRTINGS, 
14 to 20 cents per yard- 

yards Blue, Brown, Scarlet. Grey and White 
FLANNEIjS, from 25 to 40 cents yer yard. 

20 fiocesTWEEDSKI.ITINGS. 43inches wide, 
at 30 cents per yard, former price 50 cent*. 

50 pieces English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 
from 75 cents to #1.00 per yard.

ONE new Rotary Steam Engine, Cylinder 
with One new Upright Steam Boiler 7J feet 1 
31 diameter, containing 62 2 inch tubes- 

ONE Second-Hand Hotizot tal Steam Boiler, 16J 
feet long 5 feet S inches diameter, with Stesm Dome 
and containing lt*e iron tubes-, in good order.

7x9,
AND ALL 
DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVES

tr
TO be sold at Public Auction, on

Thursday, the 29th day of 
March next,

Г ZELL’S

tNCYCLOPEDIA.
orth- aud Domestic GREY 

6, 7, 8, 81 and 9 cent* шаг WE OFFER LOW. *ïl
in front of the Registry Office, Newcastle, between 

the hours of 12, noon, and 5 o'clockp. in.. APPLY TO
_ . _тл , New Rf.visf.d Edition-TV),000 arti-dee, Я.ооо
,T AS W FivASEIx, Engravings, nn l 18 splendid maj»s. The BbXT 

* BOOK of universal knowle<lge in the language, 
f Nowin course of publication. SPECIMEN with 

--------- 7~~~~ д------ niap scut for 20 cts. AGENTS WANTED.JOHN BELL, CHAS. H DAVIS& Co., Philadelphia.

All the Estate, Right, Title & Interest, 
Property, Clam and Demand

AND
Chatham, February 1876IMPURE 

CONDITION 
OF THE 
BL003

raw in and to all that certain piece 
nd, situate, lying and lieing on the 

g from Noguacto ;*"tymiest’s Mill Stream, 
ih of Alnwick, alien which the sai-l Peter 
at present resides, being the Northerly 
Numlsir Fifty- Throe, and being the same, 
remises sold" and conveyed to the said 
l-lrew by Gilbert Votore by De«*d. boar- 

’ ly, A. I»., 1865, 
lly Appear, and

of Peter McAnd 
or pan-el of La 
road leadingf 
in the Parish 
McAndrew 
half of Ijot
land and premises sold and c-mveynl 
Peter McAn-lrew l.v Gilbert Voore hy
ing date tlic Twenty-First day of July, 
a* by reference thereto will more fully appear, at 
containing 95 acres, more or less : thn same having 
been seiaxl by me un-1er and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the Northumberland County 
Court against the said Peter McAndrew at the suit 
of W illiam G. Creighton.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of North'hi.

EXCELSIOR3,000

Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
CHATHAM.

SPRINTING INK CO.Note.—I>r. Channing'e Eariaparilla is pat np 
in large bottle*, with the name blt-wn їв the 
glass, nn.l retails at ILCO per bottle, ci Siï 
Bottles for Five Dollar;. J old by DruggUt» 
generally. *n-l mon Vnmtry Me re*. Be lure", 
ami ask f^r Dr. ('banning'* Narraparilla, and 
take no other. If not readily obtained in your 
locality, address the General Agents.

weuty-rirst day 
e thereto will m

Together with an endless variety of other goods, 
too numerous to particularize, will be cleared out 

mbeard of prices.
Call early and secure Bargains.

P. J. QUINN, - - No. 7 Market Square.
P. S-—Gent’s Custom Garments of every descrip

tion made on the Premises by experienced work- Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, ^ 
hatiifavtiQjigiurantee'L t 13th September, A.D. 18ГІ. |

I BEST AND CHEAPEST
I PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.

at n

Orders Promptly Attended to— 
Chargee Motlerate,Perry Davis & Son L Lawrence

377 St. Г»а1 Street, Montreal.
; 13 Barclay st,, - NEW YORK.'

2-26і men, ami

The Winter Port.her as she entered the broad gates of 
Ryelands, whence her beloved father, 
whose pet she had always been, had 
been carried scarcely half a year before. 
She loved Hermione, and had believed 
that Hermione loved her best of any
thing in the world, but now it seemed 
as if she had no home in any heart.

Mr. St. Charles’ beautiful mare, Sul
tana, stood tied to a tree. For the first 
time the sight gave Linly pain instead 
of pleasure. She did not wish to meet 
hint, #md she turned away from the door 
and took to the garden path.

The grounds of Ryelands were old 
and fine. The doctor’s large practice 
and open hearted hospitality had form
erly kept much state there, but of late 
all was very quiet.

^She saw no one and her path wound 
among shrubbery; but soon she heard 
voices, and pausing to learn what di
rection they were in, the following con
versation forced itself upon her:

“ I hardly know what to say*”
“But Hermione, surely you trust 

me?”

Onr Minlstar’a Sermon.
** The Winter Port of Canada ” is wh.it 

the Halifax people are now eager to make 
their city, hoping through the new Inter» 
colonial Railway to transfer to their own 
city the business which now goes to Port
land in the winter. An effort is being 
made to induce the Government to require 
the steamship lines which are subsidized 
by the Dominion, and which run to Mont
real when the St. Lawrence is open, to run 
to Halifax in the winter, or at any rate to 
stop there to laud the mails. As to the 
mails, it urged that the sea voyage will be 
much shortened ; the mails from England 
to the Maritime Provinces will be deliver
ed at least a day sooner, and there will also 
be a considerable saving in time to Quebec 
and the Upper Provinces ; the mails will 
always be under the control of the Do
minion Post Office, and will not have to 
pass through foreign territory, and the 
Government will profit by carrying them 
over its own road, instead of paying the 
Grand Trunk forthe service. It is thought 
that if the mails have to come to Halifax 
much other traffic will follow them, and 
the port will benefit accordingly. —N. Y. 
It. B. Gazette.

Th» minister b»id last night, s.-vys he,
" Don't be afraid of givkt';

If your life ain't worth nothin' to other folks, 
Why, what's the use of livin' f 

And that's what I say to my wife, says I 
There’s Brown, the mis’rable shuicr,

He’d sooner a beggar would starve than give 
A cent towards buyin’ a dinner.

і

J tell jrou our minister-is prime, he is, ^ 
Bet 1 couldn't quite determine,

When I beard him givin* it right and left, 
Just who iras hit by his eermon.

Of course there couldn't be no mistake
When he talked of long-winded prayin”

For Peters and Johnson they sut aud t-cowlcd, 
At every word he was sayin'.

jWv
And the minister ha went on to say, .

There's varioùs kinds oT Cheatin’,
And religion* AS gv'd for çycry day 

AiltTlsVf ifrhg4f> mectlYiT “ '
1 don’t think much of the man that gives 

The loud ameus at my preachin’
And the followin' wc(dc

lu cheatin' and overrcachm'."

I guess quit dose was bitter enough 
For a man like Jones to swallow;

And I noticed he didn't y^n his mouth, 
Not once afterH^I Ц> holler f. 

Hurrah, says I, for the minister—
Of course 1 said It quiet—

Give us softie more of tide oj»en talk,
It's very refreshiu' <ІШ

'HvOY Я

“Yes entirely. But, Rupert, wait a 
year. My husband has been dead such 
a short time, and I shrink from such a 
responsable aet.”

441 cannot wait a year. You know 
how lonely I have been, and now that I 
love one woman with n»f whole soul— 
and she is free, and I can at last take 
care of a wife—surely, Hermione, you 
will not refuse?”

“ Poor Rupert, I love you so rimeh, 
ho *v can I?”

“ Then you give your consent?”
“Ido.”
Breathless, and wild with pain, Linly 

tore herself from the spot. She sought 
the house now, and fleeing to her own 
room, cast herself across the bed writh
ing ^ith anguish. Lost! Lost! They 
had all left her! She had no one.

The tea-bell rang. She did not heed 
it. Inquiring voices called her name; 
she covered her ears with her hands. 
Twilight and darkness filled the pretty 
white room; the whip-poor-will’s call 
cal ne on the dewy air, the piano sound
ed softly in the room bëlow. It was 
Hermione’s touch, and Rupert St. 
Charles was bending happily over “the 
woman lie loved with his whole soul,” 
no doubt. Poor Linly ! She wished 
she could creep into her father's grave, 
and be out of sight of their happiness.

By-and-by, in the stillness, she heard 
steps on the stair. Was Hermione 
coming ? Yes, the door opened, and 
Hermione’s voice syllabled: “ Dear, 
are you. here? Why, we thought you 
hàdhotcohie from town.”

She advanced into the room, putting 
the light she carried under a shade in 
the comer.

“ You have come home with a head 
ache, I know—the day has been so hot: 
but you ought to have drank some tea, 
Linly dear.”

The gracefnl fragrant form pressed 
the couch by the girl’s side ; a tender 
arm stole around her neck.

“Iam glad we can be quiet. I have 
something to tell you. Did I hurt you 
Linly, with my ring? Why did you 
wince so?”

“ Noj Hermione, no,” feebly.
“ Linly , something has happened to

day, which gives me gre^t hope and 
pleasure. Shall I tell you?”

There was a little pause—such a hard 
little pause.

“ Yes.”
“ You have known my cousin, Ru

pert St. Charles, a year, and you feel 
quite well acquainted with him, do you 
not?”

Thfrtfext Great Exhibition.
The minister lilt ’em every time,

And when be spoke of fashion,. -
And riggle’e out in hews jrfuHtlditgs, 

A* woman's rulin' passion,
And ogmùflôuriiprdi to sec the Myles, 

г 1 ecmidn’l, betpw-winkin’ "j

The plans of M. Davioud for the palace 
onTthe Trocadero. which is to be the main 
building of the Paris Exhibition of 1878, 
arc finished. The building is to be of 
stone and enamelled terracotta, and will 
probably be built so solidly that the city 
of Paris will buy it when the show is over, 
and turn it to some account. The archi
tecture will be Arabasque. The palace 
will be flanked by two extensive lateral 
galleries for the horticultural and agricul
tural exhibitions. At the sides will be 
two lighthouses, each two hundred and 
fifty feet high, the lanterns of which will 
be visible from nearly every point in Paris. 
These towers will be used for experiments 
with the electric light and the various in
ternational rilethods of lighting. The 
slopes of the Trocadero will be decorated 
with gardens belonging to different nations 
and with a cascade, which is thus des
cribed by Mi Ph. Burty in the London 
Academy :—

“It will spring from the very base of 
the palace, from the pedestal of a group of 
large decorated figures in stone and bronze. 
A grotto nestles behind the curve described 
by this cascade, which will have a fall of 
nine metres. Through this^sheet of crj stal 
the spectator will see confusedly the whole 
extent of the Universal Exhibition, with 
its btnldings and its gardens stretching 
away over the Camp de Mars, as far as to 
the Èëqlp-Militaire; then, beyond and in 
all directions, the great basin of Paris, 
drained and intersected by the Seine and 
bordered on the horizon by picturesque 
hills.”

t

And smudgin' wife, myn 1, That
.КЄОці; pünk-n.-

•>* - ■■il ;• « •/
eaysT té mÿselî that sermon’s pat.

But nufilBfiqeeer creation,
And J*m much afraid that most o£ the folks 

Woift take the application.
Vÿfrjk bç liad said a word about 

Mffperwl mode ot alnniu',
IM h»ve jone to work to rlght-myedf,
. And not sat there sgrinnhi'. ,r‘

tO .

Just the# the minister says, says he,

WboNw lost IMS shower by uain’ *heir friends 
As sort o’menti umbrella* t •

Whi.“W iu^oarf.ult., 
Instead ot huntin' jarôt brothers’

g

!ШРЇ5©ГаЯ AH
My Wile sko sifted, and Brown be .winked, 

And there was lots o’ smilin'.
And lota looking at bur pew, '

Is gettin" a little bitter,
П1 tell him when meetin’s dut that I 

Ain’t ж All that kind of я critter.

V* :

І

How it Waa.

“ Felds of the silk and cream-Cblored 
rosea. 'You will have the hats j ust alike, 
then ? ” asked Miss Lucinda Smith, 
milliner.

- “-Just exactly alike. will please 
Hermione, arid there isThething I like 
so. well as to please my pretty stepmam- 
пмц” Énfiwarefi Дііпіу Tbetfort^ fiftfog 
her sweet eyes for sympathy to the 
precise countenance of Miss Lucinda.

“ Umph ! ”—so you are very find of 
her, ÏÜnly TM

“ Yes, indeed ! She is my best friend 
since papa died, and being so near of an 
age we are constant companions. I 
don’t know what I should do if it weren’t 
for Hermione ; Ryelands has changed 
so since j^apa’s death. ”

u You have Mr. Charles’ company a 
great deal, I hear.”

A flash like sunrise dyed the beauti
ful brunette face.

“ Of course ; he і»Hermione’s cousin, 
and—aqd like a brother tome,” an
swered Linly, stooping over я box of 
silk violets to hide her confusion.

“ Umph! yes—well, it’s all right, of 
course,” remarked Miss Lucinda, pinch
ing out abrier-leaf, and setting the rose 
more firmly on its stem. “ But didn’t 
it ever occur to you that folks would 
talk?”

“ About what?” asked Linly, lifting 
her ç}ear hazel eyes to Miss Lucinda’s 
profitai

“ His being at Ryelands so much so 
soon after your father's death. Poor 
man! dead but six months; I should 
think your stepmamma, as you call her, 
would have more respect for his mem
ory than to

“Than to what,” asked Linly, her 
bright orbs growing large and bright 
with indignation. “ What have you 
got to say against Herhiione—against 
my father’s wife, Miss Lucinda?”
• “ Say? — oh, I say nothing. It’s 
what other people ate talking about. 
But I must add that it is strange you 
are so blind, Linly. Now I have known 
you ever since you were a child—used 
to come to Ryelands every spring to 
make caps in your grandmother’s day, 
and your own mother always bought 
her bonnets, of me—and you were al
ways itright enough about other things. 
It’s strange you can’t see/’

“ Wfiatf’ with a thrill in the young 
voice. •,e-

■** Why, of course, your stepmother 
married your father for his money, and 
to have a home and position. She was 
only a district school teacher, down in 
Maralifields when he married her, jmd 
everybody knew she did pretty well for 
herself when she married Dr. Thetford. 
But the was dead in love with her cousin, 
Rupert St. Charles, and he with her; 
but they were poor, and he working his 
way so slowly through college that she 
♦кпицЬ*
and she gave him up for your father. 
And now he’s a promising young lawyer, 
and she mistress of Ryelands, what is so 
1 kely ?—Lor, you ain't going to faint, 
are you, Linly ?”

“ Faint ? No ! The day is wr.mi, and 
your store is close. It is foolish for me 
to stay here listening to this gossip. I 
do not feel inf the least indebted to you 
for repeating it to me, Miss Lucinda. 
My beautiful stepmother loved my father

0*!

A Pacific Declaration by the Czar.?
:

The following reached us too late for 
last week’s issue:—

The foreign office publishes despatches 
from Lord Loftus, the British Ambassador 
to Russia, giving reports in detail of what 
passed at an audience with the Czar on 
November 2nd. He reports the Czar said 
he sent his ultimatum to the Porte because 
he feared discomfiture of the Servian army 
might be followed by atrocities. The 
Porte had by a series of manœuvres frus
trated all attempts at pacification. The 
present state of things is intolerable. Un
less Europe was prepared to act firmly and 
energetically, he would be obliged to act 
alone. He regretted to see inveterate 
suspicion and continual fear of Itussiaq 
aggression still existed in England. The 
following are the exact words of a portion 
of the despatch:—“The Czar pledged his 
sacred word of honor, in the most solemn 
and earnest manner, that he had no inten
sion of acquiring Constantinople, and that 
if necessity should force him to occupy a ' 
portion of Bulgaria, it would only be pro
visionally, until the peace and safety of 
the Christian population was secured. The 
Czar could not understand when both 
countries had a common object, namely, 
the amelioration of the condition of Chris
tians, and he had given every proof that 
he had no desire for conquest, why there 
should not be a perfect understanding be
tween England and Russia, based on a 
policy of peace, which would be equally 
l>encficial to their mutual interests and to 
the interests of Europe generally. The 
Czar said nothing could be more absurd 
than intentions attributed to Russia of 
future conquest of India, which was im
possible. He deeply deplored distrust 
manifested in England, and earnestly re
quested me to do my utmost to dispel it, 
and charged me to convey to her Majesty’s 
Government the solemn assurance he had 
given me.” Lord Derby replied instruct
ing Lord Loftus to inform the Czar and 
Prince Gortsehakoff that the Queen and 
Goverment received the Czar’s assurances 
with the greatest satisfaction.

/

.
Quite well.”
He is all he seems to be, Linly. 1 

think you like him.
No answer.
111 hope you do, dear, he is just what 

a young man ought to be—honorable, 
pure and steadfast—and the woman 
who has won his love is fortunate, in
deed— blessed, if she returns it—for he 
will make a devoted husband. She 
could not have a better fate than to be 
the wife of Rupert St. Charles.”

Hermione Thetford heard her step
daughter’s quickened breathing, but 
could not see her face.

“ I walked with him this afternoon 
in the garden, and—surely, dear, your 
head must be very bad. I heard you 
moan.”

“Very bad. But never mind, Her- 
raione.”

“ He urged me to a promise which I 
was reluctant to give.”

“ Yes.”
“ I hesitated to take the step he urged 

upon me, because your father has been 
dead such a short time, and others 
might think.”

“ You need not care what others 
think if you are sure of your own feel
ings, Hermione.”

“It is because I am sure of them that 
I at last yielded. I have known Ru
pert from a child, and he is one in a 
thousand. So dear, surely yon will for
give me if you are averse to this—”

“Forgive! What should I forgive, 
dear Hermione?”

1 * I yielded, and gave my consent that
faja inuo ЩДД t.ry til

win yours, dear. For nothing could 
make me happier, my dear girl, than for 
you to marry my cousin.

Hermione’s voice died away. There 
was no sound in the darkened chamber. 
She listened anxiously for Linly’s res
ponse, but the girl realized nothing but 
the feelings of her own heart.

“Will you speak, dear?” >
“What shall I say, Hermione ? ”

(From the Chicago Journal I

Hew he Bounded the Like.
He was a tramp, bound Chicago ward, 

and as he boarded the couplers at the 
rear of an incoming engine, just across 
the line of Indiana, one recent dark and 
chilly night, he had faith to believe he 
had a “ soft thing” of it for a cheap ride. 
But the conductor with his eagle eye 
and railway lantern soon espied the 
moneyless passenger on his uncusliioned 
and comfortless seat. Did he order him 
off? No. He had a deeper plot. He 
4ufc Iiiiii mi 
the train, from station to station, until 
it reached a great tank where the engine 
stopped to water up.

“ Now for him,” grinned the heart
less conductor, as he passed to the front.

“ Now for him,” he maliciously con
tinued, as he.grasped the water trough 
from the fireman’s Ii'and $ and directed 
it over the back of the engine.

“ ÿow for him,” he fiendishly grunt
ed, as he heard a Noah’s deluge pouring 
over the head and down the back of the 
luckless tramp.

All grew still and the conductor or
dered his train on its way, convinced 
that lie had drowned the tramp, or at 
least flooded him so far away that he 
could never get back again.

But when the conductor drove into 
the depot in the early morning there 
was a surprise in store for him.

“ Be you the connnctor?” inquired a 
shivering voice at liis elbow, as lie 
stepped on the pl itfonn.

“ Yes, ’said he, looking around and

u^h-dxant k. toll
•fciW dr

“ Are yen pained or pleased by what
dearly when she married him—tire years і I have told you I”, 
of utter devotion to his interests, and | “ Hermione,. I have been told that
her crushing grief at his death proved it ; you aml Rupert St. Charles used to love 
for me—nor do I believe she loved any- j eack other.”
one else when she married him. Aud j ,< T , , , , ^

. • . xc Di ni. I ! 1 liave alvrays loved Rupertif she choose to marry Mr. St. Charles ... ,. . . v. . , ,, . , cousin—npthrng more. lt wasBow, she is at liberty, for all in Circle- , ,i , т і а л j„ . , ...... . father whom I loved, dear, and so you
r. Г* 7 } ■ , , bf?T are lleJ“ "earest rny heart. I have pro-

civility to Miss Lucinda, Linly left the . t, .J J tmsed Rupert to urge you to give a
little sign of encouragement, and so he

your

■hop.
The cool air of the village street* 

cooled her burning cheeks ; but liow her 
loyal young heart ached in her burning 
bbeom ! Not for worlds wjuld she have 

* had Miss Lucinda confirmed in her

has sent you this blush-rose. If he may 
s[»eak to you, wear it in your hair when 
he comes to-night ; if you have no hope 
for him you need not see him at all,

! dear, £s it may be painful to you, and j gazing on a bedraggled and cinder-cov- 
suspicione that she loved Rupert St. j wiR surely dash his dearest hopes to the j ered man. “ Then I want ter ask yer 
Charles ; but it was the cruel truth. J ground. So I will tell him as gently as j why yer don’t run around the end of 
He was so kind and fine in his nature, ! pfiesible/’ j the lake in cornin’ inter town ?”
■o handsome and unspoiled by his rapid | <c Give me tbe ^ge.” 441 do,” said the conductor,
success in life no wonder .the girlish Hermione unfastened the cool, fra- “Yer do?” exclaimed the man.
heart worshipped him. She had never g^nt thing from her own dark hair, “Certainly,” was the reply,
believed that there was anything be- Rn(j jn the darkness saw its whiteness “ Wal !” muttered the stranger in a
tween the cousins but cousinly kindness jifted to tIie girps ]jp8 bewildered tone, 44 blest if 1 didn’t think
and freedom. But perhaps others knew « I wm wear it. ” yer swum through the lake. ”
better ; may be she was “blind.” Soon at Circleville all knew of Linly’s Then the conductor knew that his

A feeling of bitter desolation fell upon engagement, andtliis is the way it was. ! tramp still lived and was water-proof.

pamtft'it., §uilte, ttt.ttt.ptdital. §r$l$traflt, ttt.ptdital,
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

V) і NO, FOR c A ! АЮC

SMALL& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N. B.
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